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H .. K.Wegener* 

EPIC. (Bros1on ·Produ~tivit1 !4;>sct CaieulZltor), is 4; 
ttlathetnatic~lmod$l. :e0llll'!O$~a Q1 physically: based eomponent.$. 
that simulates erosion I> ct'(,itJo ~t'()du<:tion, and telatad ptocesses 
U$itlg a dailytitn~ sttlP" Itw4s ·asseni!lledby a; ·teamof us 
research sciEmtists who weX'Q askec\to report on the imJ?s.ct, of 
long term ;80i1 erosion on theprodllcti\dtyof .American farmland 
in 1985 .. 

EP,IC was developed specifically to inveatigateproductivity 
problEmls caused by soil erosion and ·therefore concentrates on 
those aspects. Because erosion is a slow process. thetnodel can 
simulate long periods of eropping, e.g. 100 ye.ars, from 4 'single 
execution. It is capable- of simulating complex ~X'op :rotations 
fat a vgrietyof soils and climatic situations. Themo<iel also 
includes components for4SSes$ing th~ east of erosion. and for 
determining optimal managementstrat~gies. 

Since the original assignment was completed in 1985, some 
members of the EFIC research team have continued to expand and 
develrtp the model in order to make available 8. generic crop 
simulatiort model that can simulate growth and management of a 
wide range of crop species including crops as diverse as 
sugarcane, wheat. maize; pastures. kenaf ,guayule, and pine 
trees. 

AUSCANE - Simulating growth pf sugarcane in Australia 

In 1987. the EFIC model was adapted to simulate cane gJ;'owth 
under typical Australian conditions and the AUSCANE model was 
developed (Jones et a1 1988). It simulates the major physical and 
biological processes of the canegrowing system including: 

- weather 
- soil temperature 
- hydrology 
- erosion, by water (and wind if necessary) 
- tillage 
- nutrient cycling 
- crop growth and yield 
- crop management practices such as irrigation, drainage, 

fertilization. and liming 
- economics 

AUSCANE contains a modified version of the EPIC growth model 
capable of simulating phenological development, leaf area, stalk 
weight, root growth, and sugar concentration in the cane stalk. 
Crop growth is directly affected by soil and air temperatures, 

+ Paper presented at the 32nd Annual Conference of the Aust. 
Agric. Economics Society, La Trobe University. February 8-11, 1988 
* Dept of Agriculture, University of Queensland, St. Lur:ia, Q. 4067 
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solar:;&:,aqiat:LQn, tmd spi1 w~terCdeflcitQt $urp1us)'4Il1u~;,~ ·:iJre 
several $tr~.ssess~cb 4s$oi1 .strength. b~ule sattU'4tion., and 
nitrogen otphospborus shortage, 4$ 17e11 as three PQ$sible· 
n~lttient tiefi<;ienc:ie$ OJ.'" tQxl:c;itiEus~pecifi~dbythe USEtt:. that 
eaIlaffec.t g~Qwth 'fate.Thegr~"'rthand deV'elopment df differ~t 
varieties can be simulated1)y the mode1 if,requ.irec1. 

For application to the Austx:alian sugar ,:i;nd.u$t:ry. the model 'Vas 
niodifie(i "to predict ccs (cQJQJl~:ccial cane S1,1gar content) in tb~ 
cane stalk. a~ 'well as estinJate Yield. As the c::ane'c;,op ma.tures, 
the sugar co:ncentJ;',tiop. j,nth$ cane stalk usually ;inct~lls~s.GAne' 
variety and envil'onmental con(lition~ are tbemain facto:r:s that 
affect sugar content while low t~erat\1re,andmi1d, $tre$s,frQ.JJl 
water $.hortage ··at~tt lack of nit~()g~n l>rol'!lC>tes eoncen~:t.tiQn of 
$ug~~ in the caneetalk. 

AUSCANE l$ a..comp1.ex model with ~y iuteracting contPonertts ~4s 
8; result. its' va1iJ;ation ptesente~l ~y problem!l. 'Fitst,. 
validation ot inc.iividualco11lpon~nt$ does, notnecessatilY' assur~ 
themod~]; builder that the "Whole model fu.'1ctic;ms .properly. 
'Sf;conc:1, validation ofincliviClual cl~on~nt$ ,o);'of: the entire 
,l'l\''\del forone$et of emfir:olim~,f~~te i c()nditiops 1/ cannot be used to 
infel:' anything about itsbehaV'1oil1' undat other eonditions. 
Third, sep~l.1:.atedata. sets should be us~d .totlllOdelcal1bration 
and for 'Va.lidatit:m. HO"feVdr., few sets of weathe; I' soil$, and 
Cl'Op response aata even approach the level (l.£ de.tail needed for 
validation of sueh il comprenensive model. 

Testing of many of th~ components of EPIC has been 
repol:'tedpreviQusly (30nes et a1.. 1984a. 1984b; Nicks, 
1974:; Richardson, 1981. 1982; Sharp1eyet a1. t 1984; 
williams and Renard, 1985; and Willi~s et a1., 1984, 
and further testing of the behaviour of these components 
under Australian conditions has not been undertaken. 
HOwever. several espects. of sugarcane production including 
biomass production, cane yield, and sugar content of the 
cane, have been modelled and the results compared to actual 
or experimental data where appropriate. Some comparisons 
have also been carried out between weather data generated 
by the model and long term average weather data recorded at 
the centres chosen for niose study. 

Several sources of data were used to calibrate and test the 
model. Data from field experiments on the Bundaberg Sugar 
F~eriment Station where cane was planted at four times during 
the year and harvested and ratooned six, nine, twelve, and 
fifteen months later, were used for calibration. 
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The model was . u$d tQGst_t~ ean~ llt:<;)tlUeticm; mling 'glUletateq 
we4thE~rd4ta and typ~¢alQoill~d:lMll$g~ntdata for f~ve of 
the main ~anegtoWin.g areaS in ,A\U$tralia~n~ly ItmiS.f~il (w~t 
tropi1!$, non-iX't;'g~t$l); . Burd$kin (dry ttopi~_ ,. irl:ig~~~d); 
1i4¢lQ1y (sUh-trQPlc41 t itrig .. t~d and non, .... i.ttig.t:.q.:) l,BundabElrg, 
(sub.-tropi(!al. ,irrig.ted),;zm4 Coudong(subl-t1;Q9ical, 
non-itr,"g4ted. one~Ye~r :attdtwo-ye4J' c~n&) .. 

SiI1lUlated Cl,lue yields we~e compared with 4'IJElrage 
commercia;lyiold$ QVS.l' the ps.iJt 1.0 years in TAble 1~Inal1 
C4S~s. thttav"f4gesimulated Yield$' vere with~ 10 per cent 
of tC¢OJ:ded: yields. . 

Tht';tMrvest index variabl. in :BPXa. UII) was U$e.d to ~$timat&ecs 
in AU$c.Qm.. Unlike 1U&ny crops in which economi.c yield: 'rGsults 
fr<wthe'i7:revElrsiblt).4ev~lopmen1;of fruit. grain" ()t.$eed t 
sl1g~r accumulation irt~\lgs.tc&'l. is a rever$ible proceS$. As 
theC4n~ stalk mature $ .:l.tssugarc<mtent norn:tally increas(J$ 
6flsucrOse is stored in tbe mo%'fJ,,matlU"S internode$a,ncl tharEl is 
a mnal1er fra~tion of youngintetnc>des in the whol~ stalk. Hild 
stress from low temperatures, ws.terdeficitfsndsbortage.of 
nitrogenprotnOtes sugar storage at tbe expense of fibre 
production and all of these functions are incorporated i.,to 
AUSCANE. 

Table 2 shows simulated cas fo~ the five commercial 
canegrowing areas in cQmparison~ith the seasonal average 
ces Qver the past 10 years.. CCS simulated over three crop 
cycles was ~~thin 3 per cent of the actual tea for all 
sites. The characteristic increase in ccs as the crop 
approaches the normal har",asting period. followed by the 
decline in cas which normally occurs as temperatures rise 
and rainfall increases at the end of the harvesting season, 
was also reproduced by the model .. 

Experimental yields and model ~stimates for both cane yield and 
cos at Kununurra in the Ord River Irrigation Area are presented 
in Table 3. The a$timates of cane yield were within 7 per cent 
of actual yields recorded in the expetiments although ccs 
estimates did vary by up to 16 per cent from the experimental 
data. 

The model has therefore been tested in all of the main 
environments where sugarcane is, or is likely to be, grown in 
Australia. 

It is important that the sugar industry accurately anticipate 
the consequences of major changes in farming and industrial 
practices such as those which are currently being proposed for 
the industry (Borrell and Wong. 1985, Connell and Borrell, 1987). 
Extending the crushing season. for example. may result in more 
effective utilisation of milling capacity, but the low sugar 
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content Qf clUleat the .st~rt.,and at the end of the crushing 
sea,son,cQmhined, with the. effec~ on yield of thesubseqllentcrop, 
if cane to be ratooned is harvested lat~ in the season. eould 
offset the possible gains. 

The indu8try needs reliablemetbods to estimate the size of th~se 
effects and also needs tQ be ,able to ~ne possible ways of 
over.coming them by changes in varieti~s,througbgrowingmore 
stand .... over cane, by changing fertilisation and irrigation 
prac.tices, by-the use of chemical ripeners, ot' by other chang~s in 
fant1ngpractices. 

!he sugar iuduatrycould use the model to assess the 
risks :lUld the benefit~ flssQci4tedwitbchanging tillage, 
f~rtilizer, (irttitUlge, andirrisat$..Qnpracttee.. and harvest 
numagemEmt.. It could also be used to esti.nule~ thaeffeets 
of aclverseweathercondi tiona and. to pred$.ct Cb4,ne yields, 
and sugar content at theblQC!k,farm,m1l1, or r.egional 
level. 

Evaluating. land use options with simulation modelling 

The model is now beil'lg '.Isee! to eVl1luat~ land utilisation options 
in the lipretonHill area of $ou,thetn Queensland. This is a 
canegrowing area close to Brisbane where urban incroacbment from. 
4 Tapidly developing tourist and retirement centre is creating 
substantial problems for the sugar indus tty. The agricultural 
land within the! mill area has been subject to two detailed 
asses$ments by staff of tbe Queenslancl Department of Primary 
Industries. 

While adequate land resources are available in the area to 
ensure the survival of the industry in the medium term, these 
land resources vary substantially in their canegrowing 
capability. 

From So planning per$pective, there is value in using the 
info~tion from the land use assessments as the basis for 
further analysis. using the AUSCANE simulation model. to 
dete~n~ production levels from varying combinations of land 
resources. The effects of climatic variability from year to year 
on v~riation in the overall level of cane supply is also worthy 
of dete.iled study" 

Horeton Hill Area S'tudy 

Alternative land use options in the Moreton Mill area will be 
eV.aluated by a series of experiments using the simulatit)n model 
AUSCANE and this will provide valuable new insights into the 
physical and economic impact of changes in policies and practices 
now being proposed foX' th~ sugar industry .. The Moreton Mill area 



rillbti'wsed •• .p.11()t8t~y~hOV$v.~thE!p~Qcedures 
4.~lop.g forth~B .atudY"Will b"genarally apl?li~bl~ to all 
()ther~e8r.ow1na tU.$tt;ictJ\, 

'Thi:fla~udyi •. 4esi8tle¢t9: ;.flec.~thete$PQns«* of t\. whol~I1lill 
atea •. c.O$pri.ing 130 tams. to cblmg&f$ in the '~of . land 
J:esource..farm,i:n8prsctice$" .mel indttstry policies which ~fe 
8'Ul>f.tJ."l.lDpossedon ac.an~ltowi~8· enVironment that lscbaracterised 
by a. 'Moab lev.elot cllmat:tcvaX"iabili~y. 

Atthapr •• ent time, canei. p¥:,oQuc:edfrOlll the followit)gsoil 
type_t 

S_c.gley 41 
Pe4ty :al~1 23 
lIumus podzol 11 
:tellQW' ~ol;~;; 16 
J.e4 earth!~tthy red podzolic 5 
Kr4snozem 4 

Ba_it': climatic datA from4t l,.,.st five It.tiona within, or 
clQs$~y .adjac.nt to. the :d.ll area a)':e available to de,cribe the 
"'''e4tbervariable~requited forth~ study. 

The land resources available forexpanaion of cane growing in 
thi$ndll area MV'abeen mapped by th$ Depat:tm&nt of Primary 
Industries CCapelin 1979)witb the conclusion th4t the main area 
for expansion comprise$ e03stal lowland soils with a. very high 
sand content. These humus podzol $oi18 currently comprise only 
11 per cent of the mill area. This group of grey-hr. own soils 
have uniform texture. with organiematte.r in the surface 
layers and quite low wAter holding capacity. There is 6. c~nted 
hard pan at a depth of 70 em.. They also Buffer from severe 
phosphorus and potassium deficiencies and they respond 
to applications of calcium and magnesium so that fertilizer 
costs for cane grown on this soil type will obviously be higher 
than for other soils that do not have such extensive nutrient 
deficiency problems. 

On the positive side, cane grown on these soils is usually above 
8veragein ccs. 

While tbi~ group of soils has a short canegrowing history, they 
bave an important long-term role in the future of the industry 
in this mill areA. 
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,Sl.llu1ation, alf anoptimiaing techtdC"""! 
" ;,. " -- '", ... . . , 

It~ •. stntt.llY 'c~nat4.l:.d tb4t the us. Q~ ,.~ .. t:i,.on. a •. " 
llWlSK$IWlntal;il '!'. r •• trict.4 b1' 1t.1Wt~d"a~ility tQ,l.n4icat. 
opt_l~tul,_nt ,polic1.$.Altboush.~~'~.\~i~)n ,1, not 
:pr~11Q1 opt~'ing tlcbt1lque. y.x-iQu.,.¥hcx1. h4ve,been 
'd$n8ei1 to@t.:rm1n'~I_nt poliq:i •• ,that.:('"cp~_l. . 
t1 •• r"'Q.Pt~l •. l)r.t 1.~'t;~rQv~rith l:'elpectto.~.tir)g 
:policie.';, 'lb •. (!~4riSPn of ~i~nt'ltEtrtlatives'WS1.J4l11Y 
take$ th.,fo~'ot 4.i"l'cb0v.r 'tn.' Ip$c:ttuui;<>f, f'Q •• ~bl. , • 
• 1tetIWltiv.,*;~Th. p.rto~ce ,qtthfJ sY$tellli. s~la.ted, for 
variouacOllbit1a,tiotl2f Q'th.eontl'olla»lttVl,tiablp. 3:h&8~;'ch 
plittllUimay be'. 'Vitwed a. •• tl' ~tie')ntaldesisn 4nd the, 
.cC'nt~o1.1'lJl~, 'v"',d .• blat, •• ,th~exp~r~~l fActOtlh, 

It,thQ~ for 4et.~nini ~Pt~1. p()l;'~i •• ·· b1 ;$~lations"tudie, 
aX'e8,netal11d:i.~d~ int9 1;W02fQt1p.dep~ncUng ()n1fh.,ther: th$ 
~l' •. t.pt~d~t.mnes tht.,patt.m ()f search,Q~.pcicifi~. tht; 
procedure })ywh1cb the.taps 1fil1 bf'su'Ileeted<t Tbefirst·gtQllP' 
contains varioU$ wellelitabl1I!bedt¥PerlJDet'ltal d~sian.iCit.,g. 
factorials .l'heyma1 be :t1S"tOCompare a .. tix~d .eto! pollet,.., 
to locatearEU$pOnSeaUr.face,Ql: to relltt~ var,iousnleasures of 
perfQt'Inanceto appropriate inputvatiablea~ 

In the second 3ro~p,the search steps At:f: tlel~etedwithin,the 
simulation run. TWo poss1biliti~s ~,p.$t. tevals.()f each 
corltrollablevariable maybe chosen at ranc1om~a$ in .Monte Carlo 
prc)grlllUning meth?ds, with each set of inputs being$elected 
inc1ependentlyof previouasoll1tions. A large number of soluticms 
n141f be obtaintd in this nwmer Mc:1 these may be subsequently 
ral1ked acco~Qing to specified ctiteri~, A modification of this 
method is to adjust Cha probabiliti(·' of s~lecting those 
variables that consistently result in higher performance. during 
the computer tun, so that selectior~, araconcentrated most 
heavily in a particulal" region {Eisgruber and tee 1971}. 

The alternative involves progressive adjus.tments of the 
controllable variables in thosedi're~tiop..s that lead to an 
increase (or deCrQ.4se if appropriate) in the value of the 
objective fUl'lction. Each new ca~e to be examined is explicitly 
related to the cases that have previously been evaluated during 
the search. 

There ate a number of such "hill-climbing" methods, including 
steepest ascent, parallel tangents, and contour tangent 
elimination {Wilde 1964}, and a selection of these will be used 
in the study to try to identify the most effici~nt. nlesimplex 
procedure (Meier 1967). which should not be confused with the 
simplex method of solving linear progr41Tltlling problems. and the 
method Of conjugate directions (Emshoff and Sisson 1970) ha.ve 
also been suggested for simulation studies where optimisation is 
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the,objeetive.Uot9;x.cent1y. qua,.t~N.Wt911 im.tb.Qd.tnave 'bf.n. 
d."et,oped fox ~tobl" $t, involve.~ut:t~n Qr,~.4ti.pn 
ofAJtQpjeati"efunctioll; (~t;Qyaen. '1.911);. 

Seleet1o.n .. of '. til. ,4Pprot>rlJte .• ,arChptQcedllrt torthi$ 
pa~tl~l.t; .tuC!YbaSlnl3t R"nd.c!cl,d althoUln& ~; o( the 
_thP4$MntiQned rill '~te.ted ;'114n..ttempt tp;ident!fythe 
~.t e,f~id.tmt·fot 'thi, tw-' of .• tudy,SQIle 'l~ido11n •• , .. Mve boen 
l".S;a dQvn P1P;.rio~i;'nv •• ,t,iBatot' (lfat',:ri.on197~.'Pow,11 1964). 
1'bf;t_v~ci ... u: •• uaa •• ~a tM.-t dtai.Bll' lfhich,simplyel\l%lltrate 
,.lietn.,tiv ••••• S4OCtIM:tQ'tia; de8ian" or omploy tandQlU.e.l:¢h 
_thod$41ld . ~tQv. one, vatlabl1lat .. t__ arGqui;tei:nsffici.n.t 
J.n4Qften 'give unrelia1)1 .• result.. ' 

RandomS+3al;Ch methods (perJ1l1P' with adjU8tD1~nt of, ptQba,bilities) 
nsay beth. only workAble altetn4t~ve vbe;ev41:'iable •• re 
te$tricte(l: to !nt«I"%: ,values .,".,Wh11e.t~~peat &I.centbaa,pe_n 
l1Sfi;!<i in anuml)er of economic $l.$ulation .tudies trott1910 .• 
ZUStQ.Jl and.Amtui 196,) ,1.t i •. ;reg,.rc}Qda. \.tel.tlve~1 
.un.uc:c;es.fu1. .pprO,leb .. l!fithoa. thlt ,invQlv. impl"oving one 
va.tiahle .t a. tiN appear tab. lea.taucces.ful when a hiah 
dee~eoof interaetion txistabetween varia'ble..1'he simp1. 
pt.Qc~ure.pp$ar3quit. aatisfactoryfor amnal1nwaberof 
var:i.bltus but it is ,lesas4tisfactory ifmor. than threa 
'!atlab1es ate -<:onaid(:lr4ii-d.Tbemethod of conjugate (Jj:rectiona i. 
judg.ate be relativ.lyef!icient and also higblyrobust. 
Qu4si~N.wton _thodss.ent to bathe most efficient. of all tbole 
devl.Slsd to c:lAte although they ate still subj.ct, to failure on 
certain problems. 

The choice ofse"l.'ch procedure is influenced by tbe nature of 
the problem to b$ analysed" The presence or absence of 
constraints on the variable., e.g. the limited area of each 
elasa ()f 'lmld suitable for cane production. is important in 
determining the most appropriate a.arcb proce(lure., In general. 
pto1l1elll$ that involve QPtimis-.tion of constr4ined variables a.re 
more difficult to 4tlalyse, and they require more sophisticated 
procedures. than those where thevari.bles are unconstrained. 
Whereconstr,aitltsare pre$ent. these _1 somet~s be removed 
through the use of transformed variables or by barrier .. penalty 
functions. 

Options to be considered for simulation 

The effect of changes in three groups of controllable variables 
vill be assessed using the simulation model. These groups 
comprise: 

* changes in the land resources available for growing cane 
" changes in farming practices 
* changes in industry policies 
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$~ofth •. ~.t$~. land. l1._ed.f9t .c~ltonns' intba lfot,ton 
,!tillar.. ,~$ lmdertbte.l1; ,fforl: ut:b4n,encrQll,~nt butthtlm!ll 
O1Ine1:,$ htv •• hQfm 'A"d •• ~r. tOt'..-inhpto.dl1cticm •. and tQ\lXPM4 
;it t»Q~.lble, $o;'thAttll .• ' ~~n1nsQ~ ne,,'at;.,s. fo:r: ~$tQWirii iil 
b~d,ns .. ¢(1).$t4.red'l! .::ttiV'~It1~lt~on. ;lly ·tb~qnpI . Divi~ion .Qf .Land 
·Util1.f\ti~n ,show tN,l1: *_t Q.fthel$ncl, tbat cQl\1.4be us$d' 
,tQ ~~d t.he ·.~~a und.~ ·e~. WiChc~r1.el 4801.1 tY:9~ that ·1. 
l'lQt <!utt~~lY11Jed to agr, •• t~ent f<:t c~f!groWinI1,&ndW.8 
:.nQt j.18,d ,.t.l.l fQr·tbat p'Uq>O'" b'fot~ tt~,19aO ... al ,gpans:i.on 
ot, th_~ndu.tty:1i 

,.,. Y&tiou.so~l, typea: idttntifi,4 l,t\ th~land t1$ •.• tudies,tbei; 
.8_o~iat.d .<:l~tic lirnit.tioU$, and "Qeepttdf~pr~ctl~$., 
.paJ:'t;':c:ularly . 3.nteg.rd to .~. var.itlt1el..eleete4 b~~.u.e ot 
th~!t',ui.tab:tli ty to. ,c~!J:td.l1 Boil$:, -v.t11 cQnati tl1temaj'P'C 
~c;m.tl'lints in th..itDUlati?ll 1IlO4el, 

Ea~gpra~tices 

TQa<m\e .. at"nt 4 •.. altea,dy indi¢ated," f4t:tn ~t.ctice •. are A1S(I 
aetetmlned by soil t1P~.e~8.under8r()1Uld4r$fnageis.e.lJ$nti~'l 
fOt'IultisfactotYeropproduc:tion en "OIDe soils but i=r: npt 
requite,i! in ·othtr. • Itri84tion is not nQrmal1y used ,for c~e 
prOduction in tbilmill ate •• 

The level of' :fertl1i.z~r application$ arealso,.ffeetf)d by so11 
t.ype as tbedat. on the follonng tablesnQws. 'lbese.figute$ 

$unrnarisQ fennel'S" existing f~rtilizer application practices. 

Major fertilizer inputareVillaled byfann:surv¢y 

Soil type Nitl;'og"n 
(kg/ha) 

Humic 81ey 200 
Peaty 81ayl 
recent aluvium 180 

Humus podzol 240 
Yellow podzolic 200 
Krasnoz~, Red 

eArth, Red 
podzolic lSO 

Phosphorus 
(kg/ha) 

25 

20 
30 
30 

25 

Source: Kingston and Linadale. 1987 

Because of reduced sugar prices over the past seven years, 
canegtowers generally have reduced fertilizer application 
rates .. Although these reductions have not resulted in any 



apPArtlnt yieldd.clin..A· cont~n~.tion :ot thi.s 1>tactie4f; WQu14 
;11tilllatttly: nfttct groductivity •• Th.in.t.~actiQ,n .bet~n: 
t.;1:11iller ,input" anclclin14tic VAriability' ne$dato bemod~ll.cl 

: i:n, ctaetto· ev.l'/.1it.{tn~ll.v.1Qf' rlska •• Qc$atoctwt tb 
f.rti11.z,~d.e;.1pna. 

Cane.8r9 •• i'~ p.ve~ml1 l~tad, :contJolQv.r .thefif1&l, yield an(\; 
.us_r . ~ontent ofth.1~' .e.n. cto~. At It.tv.'~bG~\Ula ·Qf.' th. 
tlt$dtQ uinta:ln.}l 1;,gulalZlypply Q~ q.neto, thG#d,11 
tb~Qughou.t,tb.'c~hini: •.•• son.aQWtV'7;.t d~c1.iQn. 
t.g.t:lr4ina,~.tbetcane .~.bumt prior tc huv •• tina. 'Qr cut 
.g~ •• h. affe¢t¢c' lev.t_and. p;t;ovidegto.veX'lI with the,· Qptl.¢n. 
ritb su,Qst.ntiU~Q8t~11cat;i.eM;Qftat.;'ningttA$hat't"t' 
hAnrest, or us!nsconv.tnti,onal til1a$e t$(:hniqueB~ f.et'W$fld 
~onttQlir 

Ind~stt'YPQlicy 

The ~ (now' BARE) r~c:~ntly 8$ti.mated: thAt saving. of the 
order ,of $$0 tQ$130td.l1ion ceuld be avail,able toth~ industry 
by .doptina Qif~.r~nt ind.ustry ltUln48$JJlent PQlic~E!8(Botr~11 an4 
Salong 1985.Cc:>nnel14ncllorr$11 1981). A . newly int~od",ced policy 
Qt the Ql1e$nsland CentralSugat C""'1Ii Prices B04Itdal10w,s 
C4neg;.Qwer$t.Q incr.e • .,e the .arfla uCleQ. fatgrelling cane, 41 theugh 
the strict irtdu$try PQliqy on the area that can be. narlrested, 
remain5. In place. where land is not limiting. this new policy 
sheuld allew groV(!rs to achieve ahighet' level of pl·o.ductivity. 

Other change$ being discussed within the industry could lead to 
an extension of the harvesting season bey~d the 20 to 22 weeks 
now regarded as normal. Such changes would have profound 
effects on grewer's incomes 4S cane crushed early or late in 
the season normally has lower sugar content. Harvesting of cane 
to be ratooned late in the season has substantial 
adverse, carry-over effects: on the yield. of the su't:l;;IO,:'1Uent 
crop. 

As recontly as at last month I s National OUtleok Conference. t.!~d 
concept of appropriate pricing policies for "risk" sugar were 
again dis~ .~sed. It was predicted that the industry could 
increase earnings substantially if there \tere adequate 
incentives for growers to produce sugar in addition to the 
requi.rements of Australia' s usual buyers. 

Objective function 

One of the difficulties of simulation studies such as this 
wbere optimisat.ion of pelicy and other objectives is attempted. 
is specification of an appropriate objective function. 
Ha~risonJ in his study of the optimal growth st~'ategies for 
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t4t:l7:l11 in. th~. J!itz:~oYI •• ;ln.Br:t$alQlt.re •• df,lveloped, J 
lnultl. ... dimensiotta,l ol;)j~etlv"funetl.ontllat ,inr:l:u4ed ~1m1s4t1Qn 
of$XpectecltErJ:'nlin4l net worth. ~tibjectto sati'#Jf1c;i.ng 1ev.-.,1$ 
o~ V*4bl.ltttandcon~=ption CHattl.$oo 197(;.). 

The objectiv~ function fo't tni$ stu.dy eouldb~: speci{ied in 
$ithat"physl.cal ~t ec()nOnti.Qt~rms. 

A ihysl.c'11ybas~d..Qb.jective could be u.ed to s:tmulate a. 
CQTlL1>$.n4t£onof option. based on v.t~ous levels of lana, 
re$Qur<:e:,l. canegrQwing activities, ,and indu$trlpoli(:i~s 
design,d to .obitWe·maxirJn.un c~e production ~ubject to 
condjticms su.ch that the lev~,lo~<:aneproauctiol1in .any one 
y~at"should not be 1e$8 the.Il the alle;as_ of t'he ps:stlO Y~Ars., 
orperhapsbs'subjeetto SO~I;owth factor. Similareond;lt~ons 
00\,14 bE! appl~Qd to the level ()fcQ$. and eonst~Aint. $ettiP8 a 
mininnun lav~l ot¢&:na to: b~.V4il~ble for c:t'UQhing e4ch ~Q$~ of 
the- season lI141 -a.lsQ bQ necessary_ 

Because JnaXimtun physicalproductio.o is l;a~ely.cQnsistent with 
economic efficiency. a.n economically based objective would be 
tnUehm<>re acceptabl$. Such an objectivefunct:i,on would a~ to. 
maxin'ti~e the net revenue from cane production from the whole 
mill area subject to 8 imilar constraints to those jU$t 
described. 

Aggregation problems 

Another significant problem to be addressed in this study 
arises from the need to aggregate results .from very small areas 
currently simulated by the model. (approximatel1y one hectare 
in extent). to realistically represent the lIhole mill area of 
about 6 000 hectares. This area is comprised of six major 80il 
types anti i.8 located over sufficient distance to warrant the 
use of data from separate climate stations for parts of the 
mill area .. 

Practical considerations dictate that cane bas to be available 
at the factory continuously during a normal crushing season 
that extends from early July until mid- or late-November. 
Simplifying assumptions with respect to time of harvest will 
therefore be necessary to keep the number of simulations that 
are required to a manageable level. 

Other crops 

As an example of the application of simulation modelling to 
broad scale agricultural planning, pralitninary versions of a 
simulation model based on AUSCANE h~ve been developed for some 
crops that are currently not grown on a commercial scale in 
Australia such as karlA! and guayula. This research has shown 
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thatthq ~Qel.,vhen combin$4 ,with appropriate cli~~ticand 
SQ~lsaat4:, C(ln. d,t.ernlitl6 likely levels of yiela to~ theae nf;lW 
crops in parts of;/Lustra.l!awhere fie.lqtrials have yet to be 
unaert~tn. 

thec-e .~~obviou, ,advantaaeJ; in loca.tins t;.bfl limited number of 
fiQld tr~1l1a tbat can b, c4r1:i$4. Q\lt be.!cu:$ 4 new crop ,i~ 
9$t4blisneQ. in those. at_a, 'th4thave the gteateat pptenti~l to 
produce e¢()nomic;411y viable ytelde ,these a.reas .. can now be 
<i$cide,d with a :r~a$onable level of certainty \ising simulation 
modQll,i'(iS" 

!lq>arimental data may be ~ttapQlate4. -to other a1'4)!as With 
gteatE!rconfidf:lnc~ wh$nsiIJml~tion s1.l1ell,e.s haV$shown 
a~.cept$ble -eorrelat:l.()n.s b~t'\fe&n ~del teBlll ts and a~t\u\l; .data, 
from' 'field trialsorconnere$.alproduction., 
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Table 1: Comparl.fJon of .average cane yields with :mod~l 
estimates . 

Cane yield (tonnes ~aneper hectare) 

District 

Innis fail 
Burdekin 
Mackay 

Bunda,l>erg 
Condong 

Avet;age 
prodn: 
1977"'86 

78_6 
112.7 
13.5 

81.0 
85.1 

iange 

66-96 
103-120 
65-88 

14-93 
82-90 

Hodal 
r:.stitnates 

(3 crop 
eycles) 

82.8 
100.7 
84.5 irtig 
59.7 unir%'ig 
82.5 
47.6 one-Year 
94 .. 1 two.-year 

cane 

Table 2: Comparison of seasonal .average eta withmode1 
estiJ:nates 

District 

Innisfai1 
Burdekin 
Mackay 

Bundabel."g 
Condong 

Average 
ees 

1977-86 

12.7 
14.5 
14.0 

13.6 
11.6 

.Range 

12.1-13.5 
14.2 .... 14.8 

13.0-15.2 

12.3-14.4 
11.0-11.9 

Hodal 
estimates 
(3 C2;Op 
cycles) 

1246 
1.4 .. 3 
13.6 irrigated 

14.3 unirrig. 
13 .. 4 
10.3 one-year 
13.5 two-year 

cane 

Table 3: ('~rnparison of experimental yields and model 
es!:iJnates, Ord River IT:'igatrion Area 

Cane yield ccs 
Expt Model Expt Hodel 

Plant cane 149.1 138.9 12.7 1'+.8 
Firat ratoon 136.6 143.5 14.9 15.4 
Second ratoon 125.4 133.3 15.0 15.9 
Third ratoon 131.7 124.3 13.3 15.4 

Average 137 .. 5 135.0 14.9 15.4 
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